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FANCY BOXES, BASKETS, ANIMAL 
BOXES, Crystallized Fruits, 

Confectionery, etc.
LARGEST VARIETY IN THE <Wt.

HEWITT FYSH & CO.,
220 Dundas street, corner Park avenue.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
MARRIED.

IUJPPE—GIBSON-At Bt. George» Church, 
London West, on Wednesday. Doc. 30, by the 
Rev. Canon Newman, assisted by the rector, 
the Rev. G. B. Bag®, Charles W. Ituppe, 
Bherwoo* Park, New York, to Anna Ixiaiea, 
only daughter of Samuel Gibson. Esq., Wood- 
view, London West.

JIADCLIFFK- BCHOLZ-On Tuesday, Doe. 
29, at the residence of the bride’s father, by 
the Rev. Mr. Wilkins, M.A., of Trenton, 8. 
J. Rndelltl'o, B.A., English master in Col
legiate Institute, ixindon, to Isabel, daugh
ter of Mr. J. F. Scbolz, Stratford.

DIED.
CLIFF—On Dec. 24, at Elizabeth port, New 

Jo.raey, Mary Jane, beloved wife of Alfred 
011i£ aged 3J years, 8 months and 10 days.

Funeral from the residence of her father, 
John J. Magee, on Thursday afternoon, 
at 2:30.

ANDERSON—At the residence of his father, 
745 Ellas street, on Dee. 20. after a long and 
painful Ulncsa.borno with Christian fortitude, 
AihcN. youngest son of Peter Andersen,

Funeral from the above residence, on Fri
day, Jon. 1.1802, at 2:89 p.m.; services at 2. 
Friends will please accept this Intimation.

8ln
COONEY—On Dec. 80, at his lato residence, 63 

Albion street, London West, Patrick Cooney, 
in the 70th year of his ago.

Funeral will loavc the family residence 
Baturday morning tit 0 o’clock for BL Peter’s 
Cathedral. Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this intimation.

Detroit papers please copy.
60* ___the residence, 620King street,

Jane, the beloved wlto of Freder- 
'.m age.(viand, In the 78th year of 

tal ptr

BIG CANDLE
Hum How Long It Will Burn.

To be lit Thursday, Dee. 31, IS o’eleck 
noon. Put In your fueu before 

thst time.

ANDERSON & NELLES
Druggist*, 240 Dundee Street.

Oeo. M. Andbmson. M. T. Nillx*.

A This Brand el Floor
Alwaye make. Un

BEST BREAD
OB PASTRY.

Ü8K KO OTHER.
J. D.~8ÂÜNBY

aS7;verk MM* 
TnaramL lie

DOMINION MILL8.
By our new yum, of manufactura ear

OATMEAL

R.K. Cowan
•eZS5S? elOommeree

RAZORS CONCAVED
“4 ÏTLMb à.

Dondoe street, London, Onu Tele-

. W JUST ONE THING THAT 
jo oitlzone of London end vicinity 
do well to make a note of, that, at 111 

“ u and magaitneo of all 
e bound nestly, cbaaplr 

Enitable for Chriitmao ere*

Or. MOFFAT,
BOOKBINDER. 7Wt

INDIA TEA.
The most popular brand now In 

the market is MONSOON. Put

a in one-pound «eddies. Price 
60 end 60 cents. For sale by

JOHN MOULE
; : Next Door to Postoffice.

STORAG11
fee Furniture and ell Made of Her 

chsndias. Apply tor retee et
SLATBB’S

SfS TOOK ETBSET ywt

W. FAIRBAIRN
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

ever Weed» Store, com lMs»«to nndJRK*-

For Open Orate Fires

HUNT BROS.’
363 Richmond Street

A Few Car Loads Just Received.

New Assigns from |8 up.
ü. ZR,- BLAND

Mechanic»' Institute rnndeortreet^

<0 A.0>

Priddis Bros.
ABE SELLING

Blankets, 
Flannels

Underwear

AT A GREAT REDUCTION
Before Stocktaking.x

SKATES! SKATES! SKATES 1
WM. GURD 8c OO.

IN Domdab Hrannr, Lennon, On.
We 6,re en band the largret .took of skatpb, 

akuto btrope, keys and porte tn the oily. Steel 
Spring Shale, treat Wo. np. Skates re
paired and hollow ground In thebtat sty la

rws

Overcoatings & Fanry Vestings
----AO—

Southeott’s
Have you won them I

861 RICHMOND STREET.

----AGENT FOR—

The Oitlxens*, London and Lan
cashire, Atlas, National and 
Quebec Fire Companies.

Office, Illlen Building*. Telephone, 735.
6 round floor. No. AftT Richmond street.

THE WEATHER.
Toronto, Ont., Deo. 80—11 p.m.— 

The depresiion over Quebec yesterday is 
now centra! over Anticosti Island, and is 
being joined by an important cyclone now 
oentral over the Bay of Fundy. Snow is 
falling in {Eastern Quebôo and rain in the 
Maritime Provinces, with high winds. 
Fine and cold weather with higher

S rassure prevails over Ontario. In the 
forthwest it is fair and cold with local 

snow falls In Manitoba and Assiniboia.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 16e below—4°; Qu’Appelle, 18° 
below—2°; Winnipeg, 20° below—4°; Port 
Arthur, 14* below—20°; Toronto, 24*— 
86e; Kingston, 32°—38°: Montreal, SO* 
—88°; Quebec, 26°-36e; Halifax, 28° 
—46*.

Local temperature»—Higbeet, 28') low- 
e.t, 19*.

to-day's probabilities.
Toronto, D»o. 31—1 ». m.—The Indica

tion. for the next 2* hour» for the lower 
lake, region (covering the penîoeul» aqd 
»» far eut a» Belleville) are: Fair 
end eoM, followed by rl.ing temperature» 
and mow or elect in moot place», or rain in 
southern portion.

Ales, Ales.
We have now in cellar in 

fine condition for Christmas 
trade:
200 Dozen Carling's Ale, 
200 Dozen Labatt’s Ale, 
100 Dozen Bass’Ale,
100 Dozen Allsopp's Ale,
60 Dozen Guineas Quarts, 
60 Dozen Guiness’ Pints.

In Wluee end Liquoniour stock is 
now complete. Native Wines, white 
end red, In Sue condition.

W. HORNER
ON THE CORNER.

gontimt JUiberiistr.
Telaphe

ItT...........-...........
384..........................
3U....... ..................

....... ... Business Offlea,

.......Editorial Rooms.
............Job Departing*.

—Mrs. O. A. Gibbon», Winnipeg, hoe been 
os » vicit to thi» city.

—Annie Frost wee charged at the Police 
Court yoeterdey with vagrancy. Sen- 
tenee was suspended.

—Among those who participated in the 
Buffalo Club ball Tuesday night were Mies 
B«)ton and Ml»» Labatt, of thi. olty, who 
were the geest» of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Seatoherd.

—Preepeet Lodge, K. of P., bis oloetod 
the following officers: H. A. Plaetow, C. 
C. : A. O. MoWhinnoy, V. C-i Joe. Sipple, 
n-elnte; C. W. Norton, M. at A.; W. Ï. 
flarch. M. of E-: S. A. Webb, M. ofF.| 
Bert Leye, K. of R. end S.; W. F. Daroh, 
trustee; W. S. Rhyoard, ropreaontative to 
Grand Lodge: Dr. Bolton, lodge surgeon.

_On Christmas eve Mr. Ciras. Fitz-
waiters was prc.onled with two very band- 
some easy chairs, one for lilmaelf, the 
other for his wife, accompanied with an 
address, as a slight token of the respect 
and esteem In which he hi. been held 
Ids fellow-employes for fifteen years. Mr. 
Fitzwolters thanked ths donors in a noat 
speech for their handsome present.

LONDON ANDJNVIRONS.

—Miss Maggie Kelly, of Chicago, is 
visitiud'her cousin, Mrs. E. Pan ton, Dun
das stiybt.

—Two hundred live birds have been 
secured by the London Gun Club for a 
New Year’s competition,

—Squire Lacey Tuesday sentenced Tbos. 
Jamieson, of Loudon West, to three months 
in jail on a charge of vagrancy.

—J. J. Spcttigue, an old resident of this 
city, has been very ill at Cedar Springs in 
Kent county, but is now recovering.

— Mr. E. H. Johnston has stated that he 
will not be a candidate for re-election as 
school trustee. He has been a good one.

—Dr. Bucke arrived home yesterday 
from Camden, N. J., and brings the news 
that Walt Whitman is so low that he may 
die at any moment.

tL. G. Jarvis. Port Stanley, passed 
through London Tuesday en route to Mil- 
ton and BowmanviUe, where he will act as 
judge at poultry shows.

—Auctioneer J. W. Jones Bold the general 
stock of E. A. Gairnoross, of Shakespeare, 
amounting to SH>,980 80, Tnosdsy after
noon to Mr. Smith, of St. Thomas, for 886 
cents on the dollar.

—Detective Allen has served a onmmohs 
on Joseph Hardman, proprietor of tho 
Robooca Hotel, oo tbe Y'y ton road. West 
Nisoonri, charging him ,tk selling whisky 
without a proper lleens .

—The wife of Rev. T. 6. Johnston, 
Brantford, formerly poster of tbe Adelaide 
Street Baptist Church in this city, is 
dangerously ill, and her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Walker, Dafferin avenue, h»e gone to at
tend by her bedside during her affliction.

—One of tbe aldermanlo candidates, far 
No. 4 Ward evidently believes in being »V 
things to all ipen. ■ He bas two cards, one 
card for one sort of elector, and oae for the 
other. On the card not intended for tem
perance volera is a picture of Bacchus. 
Whether or not tbe Bacchus candidate will 
get there remains to be oeen.

—O. T. K. Brakeman James Johnson 
bad the mlsfertnne to slip from the top of 
a freight car while at Bothwell station. He 
was carried to ths van and taken to 
Chatham, and then put on No. 2 express 
and. brought to this city. Only a severe 
sprain of the ankle can be determined by 
the doctors until the swelling goes dovni. 
The injured Joint is at present twioe its 
usual site.

—John Lyons was charged at the Polios 
Court yesterday with being disorderly 
at the Salvation Army barracks on 1 all 
Mall street a few evenings ago. W m. Dep- 
lock stated that Lyons and his brother 
Fred were misbehaving themselves and try
ing to get Into tbe barracks. He also 
charged Fred with striking him on the 
face. These boys have censed trouble on 
previous oeoasions. The msgietrate fined 
them each $3 or a week In jail.

_Our esteemed local eon temporary now
proposes, quite disinterestedly, of course, 
to take the woman electors in hand to In
struct them how to vota Our sagacious 
neighbor should remember that a woman 
elector ean see through a stone wail as well 
as the next person. Besides, as the poet

when they will, they will.
You may depend on’t;

When they won't, they won't,
And there’s an end on’t.

—Mrs. Borah Fildew, Bathurst street, 
charged Barney Barnes, alias James Bar
ney, at the Police Court yesterday with 
assaulting her. Barnes' wife formerly lived 
with Mrs. Fildew, and a couple of nights 
ago somebody went for the plaintiff and 
told her that Barney was killing hie wife. 
Mrs. Fildew went to his house Tuesday to 
see his wife and aha claims that Barnes 
etruclF her over the head with a chair and 
threw a wash-dish at her. He waa drunk 
at .he time and the magistrate fined 
him $6.

—Besides ths responsible positions held 
by the late G. T. R. Inspector Stewart at 
St. Thomas, he had also held positions in 
this citv and in Woodstock. He was a 
member of the A. O. ü. W„ of the Royal 
Arcanum and of the Order of Scottish Clans. 
The elan in St. Thomas was named after 
him. He was an enthusiastic curler. A 
fluent speaker, his voies was heard at 
publie gatherings of all kinds. He was a 

’ Reformer, advanced in hia views and re
spected by both political parties. His 
fnnersl yesterday waa very largely at
tended.
Children Enjoy Themselves.

The annual Christmas festival of Christ 
Church Sunday School drew a crowd that 
filled the aohoolrooi» Tuesday evening. The 
members of the school sang "New Year’s 
Eve" to open the evening's programme. 
The "May Quean,” a “Summer Picnie,” a 
“Harvest Scone" and a group of shep
herds and shepherdesses were beautiful 
tableaux presented-l The following took

Sert during the evening: Misse» F.
mith, M. Winder. H. Wright, Joels 

Smith, L. Boyce,t Effie Woodward, Mabel 
Smith, Rose Merritt, Annie Duck and 
Frankie Cullis and A. ;F. Wleks, A. K. 
Welch, C. McDonald, Bert Logan, W. 
Farauhar, Harry Evans, A. G. McCormick, 
J. T. O’Brien, W. B. Minhinniok. The 
cantata being oompleted, Santa Clans ap
peared and the young folks were made 
happy. The evening waa very enjoyable. 
The Swedish Quartet.

The audience that patronised the Swedish 
Quartet concert in Victoria Hall Tuesday 
should have boon larger if merit goes for 
anything. The quartet la composed of 
Charles and Emil Skoog, Henri Pugh and 
H. W. Wanner bn rg. Their voices are per
fectly attuned to each other and blend with 
an effect deliciously harmonious and mu- 
aieal. Nearly all their selections were en
cored. An arrangement of "Dixie,” sung 
in solo, with venal banjo imita
tion» by the other three, wa» a 
gem. Several or their number» were 
given in their native tongue, notably 
"Homo, Sweat Home," while the Introduc
tion of popular selections wa» a pleasing 
feature. Mies Lura Barden ii a gifted 
young reader who gives a pleasing variation 
to tho programme. She has a handsome 
appearance and a rich, powerful voice to 
enhance her elocutionary skill. Her num
bers wets well chosen aril her renditions 
received the applause they deeerved. The 
accompanist was Miss Vida Skoog. Alto
gether the first of Professor Birks’ series of 
star concerts was excellent.
Sunday Reboot Ten end E ntertnlBieemt 

The annual tea meeting and entertain
ment of the children of tho Adelaide Street 
Baptist Sabbath School took plaoe Tuesday 
evening and a happy time was spent. 
Alter a hearty repeat the children ad
journed from the school room to she 
auditorium where the following programme 
waa carried ont, Mr. Fred Reid acting ns 
chairman: Chorus by seholarsi recita
tion, Nellie Angae; récitation, Ethel sRold; 
radiation, Clements Bodgegood; song, 
Wills Taylor; recitation, Angle Hay lie: 
dtalonne, by seven girls; recitations, by 
Alfic Reid Susie Baylle and Eva De Wolfe; 
marching song, by infant class, Herman 
Mason acting as captain; recitation, Hattie 
Angus; dialogue, Verna Taylor and Nor- 
man Mason; recitations, by Lucy Garrett 
and Mamie Mason; chorus, by scholars; 
recitations, bv Lottie Vining, Myrtle 
Bedgcgood and Minnie Angus; dialogue, by

three girls; recitation, Leila Taytor; chorus, 
by the choir; dialogue, by •eliolara, reci
tations, by Mildred Morehead and Edna 
Taylor, and a dialogue representing 
all the months of the year, II. 
Essex representing the Old Year and 
Miss Eva Mason as the New Year. 
In the course of tho evening a beautiful 
dressing case waa presented to A. J. Wat
son by his class, Joshua In wood reading a 
kindly-worded’address, and Arthur Dunham 
making the presentation. Mias Jennie Me- 
Kericher waa also presented with two 
beautiful picture tframes by her class, Min
nie Angus reading the address, aoq Erne 
Allen making the presentation. An in
teresting feature-of the evening wav the 
presentation of tho prizes for punctual at
tendance. Among the boys Walter Clark 
and George Kendrick received first and 
second respectively. The girls who took 
prizes were Myrtle Bedgegoed, Maude Daw
son and Ethel Reid. While great credit is 
due to ,11 who took part in tho entertain
ment its success was undoubtedly largely 
due to the painstaking efforts of the 
organist, Miss Rcndeli, on whom the labor 
of drilling the scholars and arranging the 
programmé principally devolved. Before 
closing Rev. H. C. Speller addressed the 
audience, wishing them all a happy new 
year, to which they responded with hearty 
applause.

SERIOUS COMPLAINTS.
The Modteol Health Officer Pointa Ont

Defect» In the City Schools.
Medical Health Officer Hutchinson has 

submitted hie annual report regarding the 
eity eohools as followt:
To tho Chairman and Member» of the Lon

don School Board:
Gertiamen,—In accordance with your 

request I have made a careful exam
ination of the public schools of the 
olty,. In general the children were 
clean and healthy. One pupil in the 
Waterloo north school was found with a 
contagion» akin disease end sent home. 
In the playground of the Maple avenue 
school, Booth London, there is a pool of 
water which lies there for weeks at 
a time. It should bo removed and 
could be done with very little expense, 
there being a good fall to the creek run
ning through a corner of the let. Ten ad
ditional seats are needed In Mlaa Qeeson a 
room, end some of those which are there 
now are very uncomfortable, being too low 
in the books. Miss Ingram’s room requires 
five new seats. In the Askin street 
school, In Miss Westland's room, the 
light is insufficient and the ventilation 
bad. In Mias Watt’s room tho hot 
air enters by a passage through 
the wall, aide by side with another for th« 
exit. The consequence of this Is that the 
children suffer from cold during the winter. 
In this school there are two children sub 
jeot to epilepsy, which Is likely to have a 
bad effect upon the other pupils, the disease 
being sometimes acquired by seeing it in 
others. I may also sdd that the snelent 
pianoforte In Mies McKenxie's kindergarten 
is not calculated to cultivate a love of music 
in tbe pupils. In the Celborne street school, 
in Miss Coyne’s and Miss Yates’ rooms, the 
old chairs are too low in the backs, the 
ventilation defective, and all.eomplaln of 
the noise from the adjacent holler work». 
In Miss Winnett’» room tbe scat» 
are too high, and one-haft the children 
cannot rest their feet upon the floor. This 
Is also the case in Miss Baxter’s, Ml»» 
Fleming's and Misa Hayes’ rooms. This 
is more serions than might appear to a 
casual observer, giving rise io swelled 
limbs and varicose veina. The worst seats 
and deeka of all are In Misa Crosby’» room. 
The seat» are one-sided, with a small board 
under the right arm for a desk, which com
pel» the child to (it in a strained position 
with lateral onrvation of the «pine.

T. V. Hutchikson, Health Officer.
London, Dec. 28, 1891,

TEACHERS RESIGN.

New One* Appointed — The Verrtnder
Property Will Propablr Be Bought

for s Kindergarten School.
A special meeting of the Board of Edn 

eat on wae bold Tnesady evening to consider 
the model school grant and model school 
teacher»’ salaries, resignation and appoint
ment of teacher» and the proposed purchaio 
of tho Verrlnder property. Thera were 
present; Chairman Stephenson; Trustees 
Cook, Dewar, Turner, Love, Dr. Ferguson, 
Yates, Bradley, Turner, Jeffers, Mc- 
Elshsran, Jeffrey, Allaiter, Craig and 
Child» and Inspector Careen.

Mlee Clara Graham resigned her poeition 
on tho teaching staff. Accepted.

Kate A. Booth .resigned her position as 
first assistant at Simeoe street school. The 
tinstses for that ward will present the 
thanks ol the Board to hot for her efficient 
services. -

H. L. Atkinson asked to have the fee of 
fff refunded him. He wss not allowed to 
try the exemination, as he was under age. 
He will have to undergo the lull course of 
training again. Hie request was granted.

The Board engaged in an hour’s talk over 
the validity at the title to the Verrinder 
property on Dafferin avenue. They have 
for some months been negotiating regard
ing the purchase of the property, on 
which they intend erecting a kindergarten 
school. They decided ij instruct the 
special committee to complete the pur
chase, provided a satisfactory statement be 
obtained from Then Purdom regarding a 
certain will. The matter of appointing a 
teacher for the proposed school was re
ferred to No. 1 Committee.

The subject of paying the salary of the 
examiners at the late modal school exami
nations was then taken up. A communica
tion was read from A. M. MoEvoy, county 
treasurer, to City Treasurer Pope, inclosing 
duplicate pay list of the County Board of 
Examiners, showing that the oity was 
liable for (34 80. He asked to bo advised 
when ths olty would be authorised to 
pay the amount. The total coat of the ex
aminations at Strathroy and London waa 
f 159 GO Of this amount 17960 waa 
chargeable to the examination in this city, 
and ai half the candidates ware from the 
olty it wae claimed that half the expenses 
should be paid by the eoipotation. Ont of 
the grant of 9430 for tarrying on the olty 
model school Principal Graham will receive 
9160, Misaee Poeook and Connell 966 each, 
and Misses Walton and McDonald 150 
each.

The Board then took np the matter of 
appointing teachers to fill two vaoenolea on 
tho teaching staff. Inspector Careen re
commended Mines H. Irwin, Kate Col* 
qnhonn and Effie Johnson. Trustee Jeffers 
thought the enbeeitute staff -hould be en
larged from four or five to ten, as there 
would be plenty of work for them to do, 
some teachers having been granted leave 
of absence ,.o attend the Normal School. 
The report of the inspector wae adopted, 
and Mbs Colqohoan will be at Simeoe 
street school.

No. 1 Committee and the inspector will 
rearrange the staff at Simeoe street school.

Molt) cases of consumption are of ca
tarrhal origin, and death follow» Inevitably. 
Catarrh can positively be eared by Nasal 
Balm. Thousands who have been restored 
testify to its merits. Try it. 37-u xt

In pstent medicines the largest and most 
complete stock in the city may be found at 
Stroxg's drug store, 184 Dundas street,

17 tf

0

Syrup,
Syrup,
Syrup.
Syrup.

q i trsB
Harhness’ Bronchial 
Harhness' Bronchial 
Harhncss' Bronchial 
Harhness' Bronchial

For Bronchitis use
<j Rarhuiell's Bronchial Balsam 

Barhwell’s Bronchial Balsam 
Barhwell’s Bronchial Balsam 
Barhwell’s Bronchial Balsam

Arc am one the boat, safest, bu rest 
and cheapest tho wprld of sci

ence yet knows of.
Manufactured only by

% S, MEUS BUELL.
To stay consumption use Flax 

Seed Emulsion.

-A.T----

NEW IMPORTS.
FRENCH CBYSTALXIZBD SBUITS.
Muskmelon, Red and White Pears. Fige, 

Cherries, Apricots. Peaches. Strawberries, etc, 
Cadbnry’e English Chocolate in fancy car 

tons, plush and silk caskets, suitable for 
Xmas prescnie.

Table and Pudding Raisins of extra Quality, 
ttorgonzc '. Erborulo CAeete.

J. L. Fitzgerald,
Successor to Elliott Bros.,

163 Bandas Street

THOSE WHO ARE IN IT.
The Tim* tor Withdrawal Bos Elapsed 

and the candidates Are Now 
Definitely Known.

The 48 hours within which municipal 
nominees had the privilege of declining 
candidature elapsed at 1 o’clock yesterday, 
and those who are now in the field may be 
definitely announced to the electors.

Coi. R. Lewis has been elected by accla
mation as hospital trustee for 1892 and 
1893, a position he filled bo well in the past. 
Major Thomas Beattie declined his nomin
ation.

As before stated Wa*er Commissioners 
George C. Davis and Wm. Jones have been 
re-elected by acclamation. Mr. Frank 
E. Leonard withdrawing to accept his 
aldermanic nomination in Ward 4.

THE ALDERMANIO CANDIDATES.
The aldermen who have not withdrawn 

and are therefore before the people aa 
candidates are:

Ward 1-—Thomas Connor, John Heaman, 
Wm. Yates, Otto E. Brener, John Boyd 
and John 8. Pearce.

Ward 2 — Joseph Jeflery, James R. 
Shnttlewortb, Wm. C. Coo, Stephen 
O’Meara, John Moule.

Ward 3—Wm. Heaman, Thom»» Jones, 
A. Wallace, W. H. Winnett, and W. M. 
Gartshore.

Ward 4—Frank E. Leonard, James Fitz
gerald, Maurice Scarrow, Joshua Garrett, 
David C. Hannah.

Aid. Skinner notified the citjr clerk 
that he will not contest the mayoralty. 
This was generally understood, and Messrs. 
Spencer and Ezsery will fight it out.

Ward 5—F. J. Fitzgerald, John Wilkey, 
John W. Bartlett, Frank Barnard, Murray 
Anderson, and Henry Dreaney.

Ward 6—E. PaVnell, jun., George Shaw, 
Henry Horsman, Thomas P. Rosa and 
Joseph C. Judd.

THE SCHOOL TBÜSTEESHIP.
Following is the definite result of the 

nominations for school trustees:
Ward 1—W*. J. Craig, re-elected by ac

clamation for a two-year term, Mr. Ingram 
having withdrawn; John D. O'Neil and 
George H. Wilson for one-year term.

Ward 2—A. O. Jeffery and J. M. Smith.
Ward 3—Dr. H. A. McCallum and Robt. 

W. Scott.
Ward 4—John Turner, re-elected by ac

clamation.
Ward 6—Henry Childs, Charles Currie 

and D. W. Blackwell.
Ward 6—John S. Dewar, re-elected by 

acclamation for two-year term; Andrew 
Greenlees and R. J. Blackwell, candidates 
for one year term.

You Run No Risk
In buying Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for it Is every
where recognized as tbo standard building-up 
medicine and purifier. It has won its way to 
the front by its own Intrinsic merit, and has 
the largest sale of any preparation of its kind. 
Any honest druggist will confirm this state- 
ment. Jt you decide to take Hoods Sarsa
parilla, do not be induced to buy anything else 
instead. Be sure to get Hood’e. d

It is only in looking on death that we 
comprehend immortality, and only utter 
weariness gives promise of perfect rest.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graved 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, suis and 
effectual. If yonr druggist hm none in 
stock, get him to procure it for yon.

Qb experience, capital, enterpriee^titl! 
_ thorvî^h Interpretation of the i><fits ot 
the pnbluSs is no wonder tha^-tn. mem
bers of the iNoof H. MeJ>iy & Co. have, 
won the confidaSf of Chadian smokers. 
Nothing hna done m£><to advertise London 
as a oemmercialoetitcr iNgi tbe fame of the 
ff-oent HighJ#<tr Leaaio, nNyifaotured by 
this ceiekwed company. Onotvtried, it ia 
•ure tn'taoome the companion of >.11 who 
coralstinguish a firet-olase article. '

sk II be to keep the crowd of biyers .. 
tk jr store. This can be accomplished ir 
(Ik I way and that is to give the cheapet1 
go ds in London. This has been our effort, 
an from the number of people that visit us 
da ly and buy parcels we know that we are 
re] irdetl as the cheap drygoods store in 
Èiïdon.

We commence from this date tocleqr our 
all woolen and winter goods. Let ail re
member that piles of the goods wo will offer 
have been bought awfully cheap to dear. 
Out big lines ot goods and thousands of 
dollars worth of onr present stock has bean 
bought at bankrupt prices. These two foots 
in relation to car goods should have weight 
with everybody, because we know no retail 
house in London wlU touch onr prie*, as 
goods oan’t be sold at hail price «nies» they 
are bought at half price. We are always 
on I he hunt for goods at half prie», and 
strange at it may appear we ean buy pile» 
if goods at snob prices, when we are pri
nted to clear big lota for oeeb, which we 
o Let nobody forget that at Powell’s we 
ill clear out the following goods nt deeper

ite prices, viz.: ............. ...
Ladies’ Mantles, Children's Jackets, 

iiltinery snd Millinery Goods, Block Hen- 
dettes. Colored Henriettas, all line» of Col- 
wed and Block Dree* Good», Oolored Pon
tées and Silk Pongees for 2to- 91 and 91 26 
elt Hats selling now for 25o.
Big lot of Ladies’ Cashmere-Hose bought 

rom a Toronto wholesale house. Every 
Inir will be sold at desperate price». Big lot 

Lace Curtain» to be cleared ont at bank- 
apt prices. In addition to the abos# 
fe will offer pile* und pile» of deelr- 
‘,1, good» at half price. We aak you, if 
m don’t want to buy youraelve», jnet 
imo in and see our prices. We will cave 
pu » pile of money on what you want to

■s

I

pwn all over this Western Fenin‘ 
hula as the cheap Drygoods, 
Millinery and Mantle Store of 
London.

134 DUNDAS STREET,

,y

A LEFT.
Slippers and Moccasins

For New Year’s Gift* at
* TAN TON & ASH PLANT’S 
Genuine Cash Dissolution Sait

the lowest prices in ixmnon. "“",‘-£7la retiring from the firm, the stock must be 
•old. and all accounts due the Arm must be 
paid before Jan. 20 next Note the store—
Tanton Sc Aehplant’e, 198 Dundas St, 

Next Woods' 7-cent F«lr.

At 21S Blindes street, Duffield Block, 
from 10 a m- to 7 p m. every day. 
Morning* and evenings specially for 
ladies and children. ENGAGEMENTS 
made fer public entertainments and 
private houses. Write for terme.

E-hibithn Phonographs for sal». 9*0 for 
complete ltflt. Commercial Phonographs for 
sale, $lfcO.

LA VRASON, COLES * CO.,
ywt I Agents for Western Ontario,

FOR CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH

DILLOWAY
Sti Dundas Street, Telephone C87.

YOUR SPECIAL
TTENTION
is failed to onr leading lines.

Cortahn’s Mustard,
Cottam
Cotta
Cottam

The above ------
tlon. Qu»! ty and 
A trial solic ted.

$50,0001

s Baking Powder,
tVs Bird Seed,
sWashing Compound

goods require no recommenda- 
’ Belief action guaranteed.

ywt

2STO. 237 3DTT3ST1DA.S
A Montreal Wholesale Clothing House

3TBEET;
Stock, just bankrupt.

By order of the official assignee we *re Inst 
terribly low figures to realise, only SO days to d 
come will get vie bargains, although we are full

JUST NOTE THEBE iBW RI0E8:

tn cted to ssB this stock at 
it in, and the first that • 

o them-

Hen’s All-wool Tweed Bulls, $4, $6 anc $0, worth $7, $8 A $13 
Men’s Overcoat»# from $2 75 up; all woi 1 at that, too. '
2.000 Children’s Taney Plaited Suits and Cape Overcoat#

M

2,000 Children’s Fancy Plaited 
from Si 86 up«

600 Working Punts, $1; better sort froi $1 60 to $3, worth U 
to $6 each,

100 doien Seamless Books, all wool, 16c
100 doien All-wool Grey and Bine Flanr 

76c, regular price $1 25 to $2 25.
60 doxan Suspenders at 20c per pair, wo;
English Corauroy Punts (seams sewei 

$1 26 and $1 60 per pair, worth $3 and $4
Our stay is limited. Must sell out 

number—
237 Dundas Street, London.

:ach
il and Melton Shirts at

60c and 76c. 
with Irish thread) at

ich.
once, Remember ths

A JOB LOT OF RUBBER BOATS, TOO; VERT LOW.
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